
BackgroundBackground Verylittle isknownaboutVerylittle isknown about

the naturalhistoryof challengingthenaturalhistoryof challenging

behaviour andpsychiatric disorder inbehaviour andpsychiatric disorder in

peoplewith severe andprofound degreespeoplewith severe andprofound degrees

of intellectual disability.of intellectual disability.

AimsAims To clarify the naturalhistoryofTo clarify thenaturalhistoryof

challenging behaviour andpsychiatricchallenging behaviour andpsychiatric

disorder inthis populationthrough a long-disorder inthis populationthrough a long-

termprospective cohort studyover atermprospective cohort studyover a

26-year period.26-year period.

MethodMethod Onehundred individualswithOnehundred individualswith

severe orprofound intellectual disabilitysevere or profound intellectual disability

wererandomly selected in1975.Theirwere randomly selected in1975.Their

behaviourwasrecorded through carerbehaviourwasrecorded through carer

andpsychiatrist ratings using the Modifiedandpsychiatrist ratingsusing the Modified

Manifest Abnormality Scale ofthe ClinicalManifest Abnormality Scale ofthe Clinical

Interview Schedule.The presence andInterview Schedule.The presence and

severityof psychiatric disorderwere alsoseverityof psychiatric disorderwere also

recorded.The studywasrepeated inrecorded.The studywasrepeated in

1981/82 and1992/93. Werepeated the1981/82 and1992/93. Werepeated the

study again in 2001, supplementing thestudyagain in 2001, supplementing the

original observational datawiththeoriginal observational datawiththe

Checklistof Challenging Behaviour.Checklistof Challenging Behaviour.

ResultsResults Behavioural symptomatologyBehavioural symptomatology

is remarkablypersistent, particularlyis remarkablypersistent, particularly

stereotypy, emotional abnormalities, eyestereotypy, emotional abnormalities, eye

avoidance and overactivity, althoughtheavoidance and overactivity, althoughthe

severityof overallpsychiatric disorderseverityof overallpsychiatric disorder

does show some abatementthroughtime.does show some abatementthroughtime.

ConclusionsConclusions These findings influenceThese findings influence

the prospects of success in relocatingthe prospects of success in relocating

adultswith severe andprofound degreesadultswith severe andprofound degrees

of intellectual disability back into theof intellectual disabilityback into the

community.community.

Declaration of interestDeclaration of interest None.None.

Psychiatric symptoms and challengingPsychiatric symptoms and challenging

behaviour often coexist in adults withbehaviour often coexist in adults with

severe and profound intellectual disabil-severe and profound intellectual disabil-

ities. These phenomena tend to persist overities. These phenomena tend to persist over

time (Kiernan & Alborz, 1996; Nottestadtime (Kiernan & Alborz, 1996; Nottestad

et alet al, 2000) and can be difficult to distin-, 2000) and can be difficult to distin-

guish (Mossguish (Moss et alet al, 2000). It is important, 2000). It is important

to establish the natural history of theseto establish the natural history of these

behavioural symptoms and psychiatric dis-behavioural symptoms and psychiatric dis-

orders so that we can assess the efficacy oforders so that we can assess the efficacy of

management and treatment procedures.management and treatment procedures.

This is particularly relevant because peopleThis is particularly relevant because people

with severe intellectual disability are nowwith severe intellectual disability are now

living longer (Day & Jancar, 1994) andliving longer (Day & Jancar, 1994) and

the needs of this ageing population arethe needs of this ageing population are

becoming increasingly important (Holland,becoming increasingly important (Holland,

2000). However, it is an underresearched2000). However, it is an underresearched

area and this cohort study, which chartsarea and this cohort study, which charts

the challenging behaviour and psychiatricthe challenging behaviour and psychiatric

symptoms of a group of adults with severesymptoms of a group of adults with severe

and profound intellectual disabilities over aand profound intellectual disabilities over a

26-year period, offers a unique perspective26-year period, offers a unique perspective

on these issues.on these issues.

METHODMETHOD

In 1975/76 the second author, with collea-In 1975/76 the second author, with collea-

gues, randomly selected 100 adults withgues, randomly selected 100 adults with

severe and profound degrees of intellectualsevere and profound degrees of intellectual

disabilities and studied their behaviouraldisabilities and studied their behavioural

patterns and psychiatric syndromes (Reidpatterns and psychiatric syndromes (Reid

et alet al, 1978)., 1978).

The data collection was repeated inThe data collection was repeated in

1981/82 (Reid1981/82 (Reid et alet al, 1984) and again in, 1984) and again in

1992/93 (Reid & Ballinger, 1995). We have1992/93 (Reid & Ballinger, 1995). We have

repeated the assessments once again andrepeated the assessments once again and

present the results of a comparison of thepresent the results of a comparison of the

1975/76 data with the 2001 data to estab-1975/76 data with the 2001 data to estab-

lish possible changes in behavioural andlish possible changes in behavioural and

psychiatric patterns.psychiatric patterns.

Design and participantsDesign and participants

The study is a longitudinal, within-The study is a longitudinal, within-

participant design, following the cohortparticipant design, following the cohort

over a 26-year period. The original 1975/over a 26-year period. The original 1975/

76 sample consisted of 100 individuals76 sample consisted of 100 individuals

living at a long-stay hospital for peopleliving at a long-stay hospital for people

with intellectual disabilities: 45 males andwith intellectual disabilities: 45 males and

55 females with a mean age of 35 years55 females with a mean age of 35 years

(range 17–78), 49 of them with severe(range 17–78), 49 of them with severe

intellectual disability and 51 with profoundintellectual disability and 51 with profound

intellectual disability. Subsequently, twointellectual disability. Subsequently, two

individuals were excluded because itindividuals were excluded because it

emerged that they were functioning aboveemerged that they were functioning above

the ‘severe’ level of intellectual disability.the ‘severe’ level of intellectual disability.

Of the remaining 98, 54 are still living.Of the remaining 98, 54 are still living.

One individual was not followed up inOne individual was not followed up in

2001 because she was relocated repeatedly2001 because she was relocated repeatedly

throughout the data collection period. Thethroughout the data collection period. The

study is, therefore, a behavioural compari-study is, therefore, a behavioural compari-

son of the 53 survivors in 2001 from theson of the 53 survivors in 2001 from the

original cohort with those same 53original cohort with those same 53

individuals in 1975.individuals in 1975.

The present sample consisted of 21The present sample consisted of 21

males and 32 females with a mean age ofmales and 32 females with a mean age of

57.6 years (range 42–92): 26 (49.1%) with57.6 years (range 42–92): 26 (49.1%) with

severe intellectual disability, 18 (34%) withsevere intellectual disability, 18 (34%) with

profound intellectual disability and 9profound intellectual disability and 9

(17%) whose level of intellectual disability(17%) whose level of intellectual disability

varied on the border between severe andvaried on the border between severe and

profound. In 28 out of 53 (52.8%) theprofound. In 28 out of 53 (52.8%) the

intellectual disability was of unknownintellectual disability was of unknown

aetiology, with other causes includingaetiology, with other causes including

hydrocephalus (1 out of 53, 1.9%) andhydrocephalus (1 out of 53, 1.9%) and

Down’s syndrome (4 out of 53, 7.5%).Down’s syndrome (4 out of 53, 7.5%).

Forty-two of the cohort are currentlyForty-two of the cohort are currently

living in the community, with the re-living in the community, with the re-

mainder either living in the same long-staymainder either living in the same long-stay

hospital as in 1975/76 or in specialisthospital as in 1975/76 or in specialist

accommodation. As a group, the partici-accommodation. As a group, the partici-

pants have been resident in hospital for apants have been resident in hospital for a

mean of 36.7 years (range 10–67).mean of 36.7 years (range 10–67).

Measures takenMeasures taken

In both the 1975/76 and the 2001 study,In both the 1975/76 and the 2001 study,

the following demographic data werethe following demographic data were

noted: age, gender, cause of intellectualnoted: age, gender, cause of intellectual

disability (if known), level of intellectualdisability (if known), level of intellectual

disability, continence level, whether thedisability, continence level, whether the

individual had epilepsy and whether theyindividual had epilepsy and whether they

had significant impairment of vision,had significant impairment of vision,

hearing or mobility. We adopted the samehearing or mobility. We adopted the same

definition of epilepsy in 2001 as in 1975/definition of epilepsy in 2001 as in 1975/

76, defining a patient as having epilepsy if76, defining a patient as having epilepsy if

he or she had suffered three or more fitshe or she had suffered three or more fits

over the last 2 years or was receiving anyover the last 2 years or was receiving any

anticonvulsant medication for previousanticonvulsant medication for previous

epilepsy (Gunn & Fenton, 1969).epilepsy (Gunn & Fenton, 1969).

Participants were also assessed in theParticipants were also assessed in the

following two ways. First, staff informantfollowing two ways. First, staff informant

interviews, originally devised by Reidinterviews, originally devised by Reid et alet al

in 1978, asked primary carers if partici-in 1978, asked primary carers if partici-

pants had shown significant abnormalitypants had shown significant abnormality

during the preceding week in relation toduring the preceding week in relation to

social withdrawal, overactivity, stereo-social withdrawal, overactivity, stereo-

typies, irritability, nosiness, self-injury,typies, irritability, nosiness, self-injury,
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stripping, sleep disturbance or feedingstripping, sleep disturbance or feeding

disorder: ‘0’ indicated that the symptomdisorder: ‘0’ indicated that the symptom

was absent and ‘1’ indicated that it waswas absent and ‘1’ indicated that it was

present. This information representspresent. This information represents

dichotomous data and the ratings aredichotomous data and the ratings are

referred to as ‘carer ratings’. Second, eachreferred to as ‘carer ratings’. Second, each

participant was interviewed/observed forparticipant was interviewed/observed for

approximately 20 min using the Modifiedapproximately 20 min using the Modified

Manifest Abnormality Scale (MMAS) ofManifest Abnormality Scale (MMAS) of

the Clinical Interview Schedule (Goldbergthe Clinical Interview Schedule (Goldberg

et alet al, 1970)., 1970).

The MMAS (see Appendix) defines andThe MMAS (see Appendix) defines and

records 19 behaviours and psychiatricrecords 19 behaviours and psychiatric

symptoms on a five-point rating scale: asymptoms on a five-point rating scale: a

zero rating indicates that the symptomszero rating indicates that the symptoms

are absent, whereas ratings of 1–4 representare absent, whereas ratings of 1–4 represent

increasing degrees of severity. Ballingerincreasing degrees of severity. Ballinger

et alet al (1975) had previously shown this(1975) had previously shown this

modified scale to be a reasonably validmodified scale to be a reasonably valid

and reliable instrument in this population,and reliable instrument in this population,

although the numbers involved in thealthough the numbers involved in the

original reliability study were small andoriginal reliability study were small and

correlations for some of the items, forcorrelations for some of the items, for

example ‘histrionic’, ‘anxious’ and ‘hostileexample ‘histrionic’, ‘anxious’ and ‘hostile

irritability’, did not reach statisticalirritability’, did not reach statistical

significance. Some other items, forsignificance. Some other items, for

example ‘delusions, misinterpretations andexample ‘delusions, misinterpretations and

thought disorder’ and ‘pica’, were alsothought disorder’ and ‘pica’, were also

recorded so rarely that statistical analysisrecorded so rarely that statistical analysis

made little sense. The interpretation of sig-made little sense. The interpretation of sig-

nificant changes/lack of changes on thesenificant changes/lack of changes on these

symptoms should therefore be viewedsymptoms should therefore be viewed

cautiously.cautiously.

For the 1975/76 data, observations ofFor the 1975/76 data, observations of

behaviour and mental state were made bybehaviour and mental state were made by

psychiatrists. For the 2001 data, these samepsychiatrists. For the 2001 data, these same

observations were made by a researchobservations were made by a research

psychologist. The reliability of these ratingspsychologist. The reliability of these ratings

was not established, but the psychologistwas not established, but the psychologist

had extensive research and clinicalhad extensive research and clinical

experience with this population, withexperience with this population, with

particular reference to behaviouralparticular reference to behavioural

observation. The authors, therefore, wouldobservation. The authors, therefore, would

have no concern about the psychologist’shave no concern about the psychologist’s

expertise in assessing and ratingexpertise in assessing and rating

psychopathology. For the purposes ofpsychopathology. For the purposes of

consistency between published papers, theconsistency between published papers, the

psychologist’s ratings are referred to in thispsychologist’s ratings are referred to in this

follow-up study as ‘psychiatrist ratings’.follow-up study as ‘psychiatrist ratings’.

These two sources of information wereThese two sources of information were

then reviewed and a decision was made bythen reviewed and a decision was made by

the psychiatrist/psychologist as to whetherthe psychiatrist/psychologist as to whether

each participant showed evidence of aeach participant showed evidence of a

psychiatric disorder.psychiatric disorder.

As with the previous studies, psychi-As with the previous studies, psychi-

atric disorder was defined as follows:atric disorder was defined as follows:

‘abnormalities of emotions, behaviour,‘abnormalities of emotions, behaviour,

relationships, or thinking which arerelationships, or thinking which are

inconsistent with the patient’s intellectualinconsistent with the patient’s intellectual

level and of sufficient duration or severitylevel and of sufficient duration or severity

to cause persistent suffering or handicapto cause persistent suffering or handicap

to the person and/or distress andto the person and/or distress and

disturbance to those in daily contact withdisturbance to those in daily contact with

him/her’. This definition was derived fromhim/her’. This definition was derived from

that of Rutter & Graham (1968). We ratedthat of Rutter & Graham (1968). We rated

psychiatric disorder thus defined on a five-psychiatric disorder thus defined on a five-

point scale: 0point scale: 0¼no disorder, 1no disorder, 1¼personalitypersonality

quirks or eccentricities of behaviour, notquirks or eccentricities of behaviour, not

amounting to overt psychiatric disorder oramounting to overt psychiatric disorder or

sufficient to cause management problems;sufficient to cause management problems;

2, 3 and 4 indicate mild, moderate and2, 3 and 4 indicate mild, moderate and

severe degrees of psychiatric disorder,severe degrees of psychiatric disorder,

respectively. The second author has usedrespectively. The second author has used

this five-point scale previously for ratingthis five-point scale previously for rating

psychiatric disorder in a population withpsychiatric disorder in a population with

intellectual disability (Ballinger & Reid,intellectual disability (Ballinger & Reid,

1977). It was used in both the 1975/761977). It was used in both the 1975/76

and 2001 studies to estimate, at the timeand 2001 studies to estimate, at the time

of interview, the presence or absence andof interview, the presence or absence and

degree of severity of psychiatric disorder.degree of severity of psychiatric disorder.

It represents a subjective opinion by theIt represents a subjective opinion by the

interviewer and the data are referred to asinterviewer and the data are referred to as

‘overall’ ratings.‘overall’ ratings.

In addition, for the 2001 study, dataIn addition, for the 2001 study, data

were collected using the Checklist ofwere collected using the Checklist of

Challenging Behaviour (CCB; HarrisChallenging Behaviour (CCB; Harris et alet al,,

1994). This checklist aims to identify: the1994). This checklist aims to identify: the

type and number of challenging behaviourstype and number of challenging behaviours

exhibited by residents and explores howexhibited by residents and explores how

often an individual displays theseoften an individual displays these

behaviours; if staff find these behavioursbehaviours; if staff find these behaviours

difficult to manage; and if any injuries havedifficult to manage; and if any injuries have

been caused as a result within the 3 monthsbeen caused as a result within the 3 months

prior to administration of the assessment.prior to administration of the assessment.

The CCB has been found to be useful as aThe CCB has been found to be useful as a

screening tool for both challenging behav-screening tool for both challenging behav-

iour and mental health problems (Jenkinsiour and mental health problems (Jenkins

et alet al, 1998) and it is used here to lend valid-, 1998) and it is used here to lend valid-

ity to the subjective ‘overall’ interviewerity to the subjective ‘overall’ interviewer

ratings.ratings.

The CCB is divided into two parts:The CCB is divided into two parts:

Part 1 consists of 14 aggressive behavioursPart 1 consists of 14 aggressive behaviours

that involve physical contact with otherthat involve physical contact with other

people and self-injury; and Part 2 consistspeople and self-injury; and Part 2 consists

of 18 other types of challenging behaviours,of 18 other types of challenging behaviours,

such as absconding and stereotypicalsuch as absconding and stereotypical

behaviours. Both parts are rated on a five-behaviours. Both parts are rated on a five-

point scale: Part 1 for frequency, manage-point scale: Part 1 for frequency, manage-

ment difficulty and severity; and Part 2ment difficulty and severity; and Part 2

for frequency and management difficulty.for frequency and management difficulty.

Within each scale, a higher number denotesWithin each scale, a higher number denotes

a more frequent behaviour, difficulta more frequent behaviour, difficult

behaviour or severe injury. For example,behaviour or severe injury. For example,

the frequency scale ranges from ‘1: neverthe frequency scale ranges from ‘1: never

occurred’ to ‘5: occurs daily or more often’.occurred’ to ‘5: occurs daily or more often’.

For the purposes of this study, theFor the purposes of this study, the

rating scale was modified to ‘0–4’ ratherrating scale was modified to ‘0–4’ rather

than ‘1–5’ because it was felt that thethan ‘1–5’ because it was felt that the

original scale was subject to false inflationoriginal scale was subject to false inflation

of scores. On the original scale, anof scores. On the original scale, an

individual who displayed no challengingindividual who displayed no challenging

behaviours would have received a score ofbehaviours would have received a score of

32. By modifying the scale, the same32. By modifying the scale, the same

individual would now receive a moreindividual would now receive a more

authentic score of zero; if a behaviour hasauthentic score of zero; if a behaviour has

not occurred, it is rated as zero across allnot occurred, it is rated as zero across all

scales.scales.

RESULTSRESULTS

Other disabilitiesOther disabilities

Of the sample, 17 (32.1%) were epileptic,Of the sample, 17 (32.1%) were epileptic,

7 (13.2%) were visually impaired or7 (13.2%) were visually impaired or

registered blind, 2 (3.8%) were hearingregistered blind, 2 (3.8%) were hearing

impaired or deaf, 36 (68%) were partiallyimpaired or deaf, 36 (68%) were partially

or fully incontinent and 16 (30.2%) hador fully incontinent and 16 (30.2%) had

mobility difficulties or were immobile.mobility difficulties or were immobile.

The corresponding figures for 1975/76The corresponding figures for 1975/76

were 15 (28.3%), 6 (11.3%), 4 (7.5%),were 15 (28.3%), 6 (11.3%), 4 (7.5%),

31 (58.5%) and 6 (11.3%). The31 (58.5%) and 6 (11.3%). The

Wilcoxon signed rank test indicated aWilcoxon signed rank test indicated a

significant increase at follow-up in thesignificant increase at follow-up in the

number of individuals who were immobilenumber of individuals who were immobile

or who required assistance to get around.or who required assistance to get around.

No other significant differences wereNo other significant differences were

found between the 1975/76 and 2001found between the 1975/76 and 2001

studies for the other disabilities.studies for the other disabilities.

Carer ratingsCarer ratings

Table 1 compares the carer ratings forTable 1 compares the carer ratings for

the 53 survivors between 1975/76 (base-the 53 survivors between 1975/76 (base-

line) and 2001 (follow-up). Because theline) and 2001 (follow-up). Because the

data for these ratings are dichotomous,data for these ratings are dichotomous,

correlation coefficientcorrelation coefficient ff was used towas used to

explore the relationships between ratings.explore the relationships between ratings.

This indicated three categories thatThis indicated three categories that

showed a significant correlation betweenshowed a significant correlation between

assessment points: noisy, social with-assessment points: noisy, social with-

drawal and overactive. It should be noted,drawal and overactive. It should be noted,

however, that all three correlation co-however, that all three correlation co-

efficients were fairly weak. The remainingefficients were fairly weak. The remaining

behaviours were not found to be signifi-behaviours were not found to be signifi-

cantly correlated despite showing similarcantly correlated despite showing similar

percentages between assessment periods.percentages between assessment periods.

Psychiatrist ratingsPsychiatrist ratings

Table 2 compares the interviewer ratingsTable 2 compares the interviewer ratings

of manifest abnormalities between 1975/of manifest abnormalities between 1975/

76 and 2001 using the Wilcoxon signed76 and 2001 using the Wilcoxon signed

rank test. Ratings of slow, lability of mood,rank test. Ratings of slow, lability of mood,

and depressed show a significant increaseand depressed show a significant increase

over assessment periods.over assessment periods.

Among the other symptoms, four wereAmong the other symptoms, four were

not present at either period and the remain-not present at either period and the remain-

der showed no significant differences overder showed no significant differences over

time, indicating their persistence. Stereo-time, indicating their persistence. Stereo-

typy, in particular, is present in over 60%typy, in particular, is present in over 60%

of the cohort at both periods.of the cohort at both periods.
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Overall ratingsOverall ratings

Table 3 compares overall ratings forTable 3 compares overall ratings for

psychiatric disorder between 1975/76 andpsychiatric disorder between 1975/76 and

2001. Results indicate that the number of2001. Results indicate that the number of

individuals receiving an overall score of 3individuals receiving an overall score of 3

or 4 in 2001 had decreased from 1975/76,or 4 in 2001 had decreased from 1975/76,

whereas the numbers who received a lesswhereas the numbers who received a less

severe score of 1 had increased. Thesevere score of 1 had increased. The

Wilcoxon signed rank test found theseWilcoxon signed rank test found these

differences to be significant.differences to be significant.

Overall ratings from the 2001 data wereOverall ratings from the 2001 data were

also compared for frequency, managementalso compared for frequency, management

difficulty and severity scores on thedifficulty and severity scores on the

CCB. Two-tailed Spearman’s correlationCCB. Two-tailed Spearman’s correlation

coefficientcoefficient rr indicated a significant correla-indicated a significant correla-

tion between overall ratings and frequencytion between overall ratings and frequency

ratings (ratings (rr¼0.331,0.331, PP550.05). No significant0.05). No significant

correlation was found for overall ratingscorrelation was found for overall ratings

and either management difficulty or severityand either management difficulty or severity

ratings.ratings.

Additional comparisonsAdditional comparisons

We also looked at the 2001 overall ratingsWe also looked at the 2001 overall ratings

in relation to the participants’ age, gender,in relation to the participants’ age, gender,

place of residence and level of intellectualplace of residence and level of intellectual

disability. These figures are shown indisability. These figures are shown in

Table 4. Comparison of scores by placeTable 4. Comparison of scores by place

of residence and age group both show aof residence and age group both show a

significant difference, with those living insignificant difference, with those living in

the hospital and those aged 59 years andthe hospital and those aged 59 years and

under, recording a higher mean overallunder, recording a higher mean overall

rating for psychiatric disorder (for placerating for psychiatric disorder (for place

of residence, those living in specialistof residence, those living in specialist

provision were placed within the hospitalprovision were placed within the hospital

group). No significant differences weregroup). No significant differences were

found between males and females or levelsfound between males and females or levels

of intellectual disability.of intellectual disability.

Finally, we compared the 1975/76 dataFinally, we compared the 1975/76 data

of those still living with those of theof those still living with those of the

original cohort who are now deceased, inoriginal cohort who are now deceased, in

order to examine differences, if any,order to examine differences, if any,

between these two groups and identifybetween these two groups and identify

possible mortality trends. As an originalpossible mortality trends. As an original

cohort of 98, the living and deceasedcohort of 98, the living and deceased

groups were fairly evenly matched. Wegroups were fairly evenly matched. We

found no significant differences betweenfound no significant differences between

groups for overall ratings for psychiatricgroups for overall ratings for psychiatric

disorder. Among the deceased group, wedisorder. Among the deceased group, we

did find a significantly lower level ofdid find a significantly lower level of

psychiatrist ratings of stereotypy, eyepsychiatrist ratings of stereotypy, eye

avoidance, elation and overactivity, andavoidance, elation and overactivity, and

a higher level of hostile irritability, buta higher level of hostile irritability, but

carer ratings showed no differencescarer ratings showed no differences

between the two groups. Our confidencebetween the two groups. Our confidence

in these differences is therefore limited.in these differences is therefore limited.

An easier explanation would be thatAn easier explanation would be that

more individuals within the deceasedmore individuals within the deceased

group were of profound intellectualgroup were of profound intellectual

disability, and more were older at thedisability, and more were older at the

baseline assessment period, which wouldbaseline assessment period, which would

account quite readily for any differentialaccount quite readily for any differential

mortality.mortality.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

The persistence of symptoms andThe persistence of symptoms and
psychiatric disorderpsychiatric disorder

In this study, we were able to show that aIn this study, we were able to show that a

high number of behavioural symptomshigh number of behavioural symptoms

persisted over a 26-year period, particularlypersisted over a 26-year period, particularly

overactivity, which was noted by bothoveractivity, which was noted by both
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Table 2Table 2 Psychiatrist ratings: baseline and follow-up comparisonPsychiatrist ratings: baseline and follow-up comparison

CategoryCategory BaselineBaseline

(1975)(1975) nn (%)(%)

Follow-upFollow-up

(2001)(2001) nn (%)(%)

Wilcoxon signed rankWilcoxon signed rank

test (two-tailed)test (two-tailed)

SlowSlow 9 (17.0)9 (17.0) 18 (34.0)18 (34.0) ZZ¼772.340 (2.340 (PP550.05)0.05)

Lability of moodLability of mood 1 (1.9)1 (1.9) 4 (7.5)4 (7.5) ZZ¼772.226 (2.226 (PP550.05)0.05)

DepressedDepressed 1 (1.9)1 (1.9) 5 (9.4)5 (9.4) ZZ¼772.203 (2.203 (PP550.05)0.05)

StereotypyStereotypy 32 (60.4)32 (60.4) 34 (64.2)34 (64.2) NSNS

FlattenedFlattened 15 (28.3)15 (28.3) 8 (15.1)8 (15.1) NSNS

Eye avoidanceEye avoidance 14 (26.4)14 (26.4) 14 (26.4)14 (26.4) NSNS

OveractivityOveractivity 13 (24.5)13 (24.5) 7 (13.2)7 (13.2) NSNS

ElatedElated 9 (17.0)9 (17.0) 6 (11.3)6 (11.3) NSNS

SuspiciousSuspicious 8 (15.1)8 (15.1) 3 (5.7)3 (5.7) NSNS

DistractibilityDistractibility 7 (13.2)7 (13.2) 3 (5.7)3 (5.7) NSNS

AnxiousAnxious 6 (11.3)6 (11.3) 12 (22.6)12 (22.6) NSNS

Hostile irritabilityHostile irritability 4 (7.5)4 (7.5) 4 (7.5)4 (7.5) NSNS

HistrionicHistrionic 3 (5.7)3 (5.7) 1 (1.9)1 (1.9) NSNS

Self-injurious behaviourSelf-injurious behaviour 3 (5.7)3 (5.7) 6 (11.3)6 (11.3) NSNS

PicaPica 2 (3.8)2 (3.8) 00 NSNS

DelusionsDelusions 00 00 NSNS

HallucinationsHallucinations 00 00 NSNS

Excessive concern with bodyExcessive concern with body 00 00 NSNS

Depressive thoughtsDepressive thoughts 00 00 NSNS

Table 3Table 3 Overall psychiatric ratings: baseline andOverall psychiatric ratings: baseline and

follow-up comparisonfollow-up comparison

OverallOverall

ratingrating

BaselineBaseline

(1975)(1975) nn (%)(%)

Follow-upFollow-up

(2001)(2001) nn (%)(%)

00 8 (15.1)8 (15.1) 7 (13.2)7 (13.2)

11 16 (30.2)16 (30.2) 26 (49.1)26 (49.1)

22 16 (30.2)16 (30.2) 15 (28.3)15 (28.3)

33 5 (9.4)5 (9.4) 3 (5.7)3 (5.7)

44 8 (15.1)8 (15.1) 2 (3.8)2 (3.8)

Mean scoreMean score 1.791.79 1.381.38

Wilcoxon signed rank test (two-tailed):Wilcoxon signed rank test (two-tailed): ZZ¼772.822.82
((PP550.005).0.005).

Table 1Table 1 Carer ratings: baseline and follow-up comparisonCarer ratings: baseline and follow-up comparison

CategoryCategory BaselineBaseline

(1975)(1975) nn (%)(%)

Follow-upFollow-up

(2001)(2001) nn (%)(%)

Correlation coefficientCorrelation coefficient

ff and significanceand significance

NoisyNoisy 19 (35.8)19 (35.8) 28 (52.8)28 (52.8) 0.39 (0.39 (PP550.005)0.005)

Social withdrawalSocial withdrawal 10 (18.9)10 (18.9) 9 (17.0)9 (17.0) 0.29 (0.29 (PP550.05)0.05)

OveractiveOveractive 26 (49.1)26 (49.1) 12 (22.6)12 (22.6) 0.28 (0.28 (PP550.05)0.05)

IrritabilityIrritability 36 (67.9)36 (67.9) 25 (47.2)25 (47.2) NSNS

Self-injurious behaviourSelf-injurious behaviour 23 (43.4)23 (43.4) 10 (18.9)10 (18.9) NSNS

StereotypyStereotypy 20 (37.7)20 (37.7) 22 (41.5)22 (41.5) NSNS

Feeding disorderFeeding disorder 13 (24.5)13 (24.5) 12 (22.6)12 (22.6) NSNS

Sleeping disturbanceSleeping disturbance 8 (15.1)8 (15.1) 8 (15.1)8 (15.1) NSNS

StrippingStripping 6 (11.3)6 (11.3) 11 (20.8)11 (20.8) NSNS
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psychiatrists and carers to be significantlypsychiatrists and carers to be significantly

persistent. This is very much in accordancepersistent. This is very much in accordance

with clinical experience.with clinical experience.

The cohort is clearly showing a similarThe cohort is clearly showing a similar

behaviour pattern at both assessmentbehaviour pattern at both assessment

points on psychiatrist ratings. From 1975/points on psychiatrist ratings. From 1975/

7676 to 2001 three symptoms – slow,to 2001 three symptoms – slow,

lability of mood and depressed – showlability of mood and depressed – show

notable increases. The other symptomsnotable increases. The other symptoms

are remarkably persistent.are remarkably persistent.

The carer ratings are less robust andThe carer ratings are less robust and

can be somewhat misleading at first glance.can be somewhat misleading at first glance.

Only three behaviour ratings were found toOnly three behaviour ratings were found to

be persistent over time and the correlationsbe persistent over time and the correlations

were fairly weak. Figures from Table 1were fairly weak. Figures from Table 1

(percentages of population showing each(percentages of population showing each

behaviour) show some behaviours where,behaviour) show some behaviours where,

at first glance, a perfect correlation wouldat first glance, a perfect correlation would

be expected, for example sleep disturbance.be expected, for example sleep disturbance.

However, although the same number ofHowever, although the same number of

individuals are showing that behaviour,individuals are showing that behaviour,

they are not the same individuals. Carefulthey are not the same individuals. Careful

consideration should therefore be given toconsideration should therefore be given to

dichotomous data such as this, because andichotomous data such as this, because an

exploration of numbers and/or percentagesexploration of numbers and/or percentages

alone may lead to false demonstration ofalone may lead to false demonstration of

persistence.persistence.

It is interesting to note that overallIt is interesting to note that overall

ratings continue to show a high numberratings continue to show a high number

of behavioural symptoms for the cohort,of behavioural symptoms for the cohort,

but the severity of these symptoms hasbut the severity of these symptoms has

decreased, suggesting that the group hasdecreased, suggesting that the group has

become easier to manage. The highbecome easier to manage. The high

percentage of the cohort that has beenpercentage of the cohort that has been

relocated to the community supports thisrelocated to the community supports this

suggestion.suggestion.

Implications for careImplications for care

Any conclusions drawn from this studyAny conclusions drawn from this study

about the persistence of symptoms areabout the persistence of symptoms are

obviously coloured by the use of olderobviously coloured by the use of older

methodologies and definitions in 1975/76.methodologies and definitions in 1975/76.

Ways of investigating and measuringWays of investigating and measuring

behavioural and psychiatric symptomsbehavioural and psychiatric symptoms

have improved in the intervening period.have improved in the intervening period.

The comparison of overall ratings withThe comparison of overall ratings with

the CCB, however, does provide a measurethe CCB, however, does provide a measure

of validity between overall ratings andof validity between overall ratings and

frequency, and this allows us to be morefrequency, and this allows us to be more

confident in our findings.confident in our findings.

It is predictable that individuals withIt is predictable that individuals with

higher levels of challenging behaviour arehigher levels of challenging behaviour are

to be found within the hospital rather thanto be found within the hospital rather than

community settings. In this study, indi-community settings. In this study, indi-

viduals resident in hospital show, on aver-viduals resident in hospital show, on aver-

age, almost twice as much challengingage, almost twice as much challenging

behaviour as individuals resident in thebehaviour as individuals resident in the

community. It is also predictable thatcommunity. It is also predictable that

behavioural symptoms are likely tobehavioural symptoms are likely to

decrease in severity with age. We founddecrease in severity with age. We found

this to be the case, with individuals overthis to be the case, with individuals over

60 years of age being given lower overall60 years of age being given lower overall

ratings for psychiatric disorder. This isratings for psychiatric disorder. This is

not surprising, given the noted increase innot surprising, given the noted increase in

mobility problems from 1975/76 to 2001mobility problems from 1975/76 to 2001

for the cohort as a whole.for the cohort as a whole.

The passage of timeThe passage of time

In 1995, the second author concluded byIn 1995, the second author concluded by

stating that the passage of time wasstating that the passage of time was

unlikelyunlikely per seper se to bring about more thanto bring about more than

a modest abatement in the disordereda modest abatement in the disordered

behaviour of such a challenging group.behaviour of such a challenging group.

This view is supported in this study byThis view is supported in this study by

the continued persistence of the majoritythe continued persistence of the majority

of the symptoms investigated. However,of the symptoms investigated. However,

although the passage of time may not havealthough the passage of time may not have

fundamentally changed the behaviourfundamentally changed the behaviour

patterns of this population with severepatterns of this population with severe

and profound intellectual disability, thereand profound intellectual disability, there

has been a reduction in the severity ofhas been a reduction in the severity of

the symptomatology.the symptomatology.

APPENDIXAPPENDIX

Modified Manifest AbnormalityModified Manifest Abnormality
Scale (MMAS; BallingerScale (MMAS; Ballinger et alet al, 1975), 1975)
The following list gives the 19 rating items (in bold)The following list gives the 19 rating items (in bold)
along with their definitions:along with their definitions:

Slow, lacking spontaneity and definitionSlow, lacking spontaneity and definition de-de-
layed verbal responses, reducedmotor activitylayed verbal responses, reducedmotor activity

Suspicious, defensiveSuspicious, defensive reluctant to respond/reluctant to respond/
refusal/requests to leave interview situationrefusal/requests to leave interview situation

HistrionicHistrionic exaggeration of symptoms for effect/exaggeration of symptoms for effect/
extravagant gestures/grossly manipulative be-extravagant gestures/grossly manipulative be-
haviourhaviour

DepressedDepressed gloominess/clinicallydepressed/suicidalgloominess/clinicallydepressed/suicidal

Anxious/agitatedAnxious/agitated apprehensive/in need of reas-apprehensive/in need of reas-
surance/inability to relax/motor agitationsurance/inability to relax/motor agitation

Elated/euphoricElated/euphoric cheerful, high spirits/markedcheerful, high spirits/marked
elation ofmood/infectious laughter and jollityelation ofmood/infectious laughter and jollity

Flattened, incongruousFlattened, incongruous lack of emotional tone/lack of emotional tone/
impaired or incongruous emotionalresponsesimpaired or incongruous emotionalresponses

Delusions/misinterpretations/thoughtDelusions/misinterpretations/thought
disorderdisorder eccentric beliefs/over-valued ideas/eccentric beliefs/over-valued ideas/
undoubted delusions/complex delusional symp-undoubted delusions/complex delusional symp-
tomstoms

HallucinationsHallucinations hypnogogic or eidetic images/hypnogogic or eidetic images/
false perceptionswith or without insightfalse perceptionswith or without insight

Excessive concern with bodily functionsExcessive concern with bodily functions
over-concerned with health or bodily functions/over-concerned with health or bodily functions/
reluctance tomove to other topicsreluctance tomove to other topics

Depressive thoughtsDepressive thoughts morbidpessimism/feelingsmorbidpessimism/feelings
of inferiority, shame and guilt/nihilistic delusionsof inferiority, shame and guilt/nihilistic delusions

OveractivityOveractivity fidgety, restless, pacing, frequentfidgety, restless, pacing, frequent
unnecessarymovementsunnecessarymovements

DistractibilityDistractibility stops talking, changes subject/stops talking, changes subject/
distracted by trivial noises or events outside ofdistracted by trivial noises or events outside of
room/turns attention to furnitureroom/turns attention to furniture

StereotypiesStereotypies constant repetition of movementsconstant repetition of movements
or postures such as rocking, rubbing, nodding oror postures such as rocking, rubbing, nodding or
grimacinggrimacing

Hostile irritabilityHostile irritability uncooperative, irritable, angry,uncooperative, irritable, angry,
overtlyhostile, discontented, haughty, antagonisticovertlyhostile, discontented, haughty, antagonistic

LabilityofmoodLability ofmood whetherlabilityofonemoodorwhetherlabilityofonemoodor
changing fromonemood to anotherchanging fromonemood to another

PicaPica eating or attempting to eat substances thateating or attempting to eat substances that
are not foodare not food

Self-injurySelf-injury activities that cause or are likely toactivities that cause or are likely to
cause actual bodily harm (e.g. hitting self, bitingcause actual bodily harm (e.g. hitting self, biting
self, excessive scratching, pullinghair out, strikingself, excessive scratching, pulling hair out, striking
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Table 4Table 4 Comparison of cohort characteristics and overall psychiatric ratingComparison of cohort characteristics and overall psychiatric rating

VariableVariable Overall rating for psychiatric disorderOverall rating for psychiatric disorder

at 2001at 2001 nn (mean)(mean)

Mann^WhitneyMann^Whitney UU testtest

(two-tailed)(two-tailed)

Place of residencePlace of residence ZZ¼772.77 (2.77 (PP550.01)0.01)

CommunityCommunity 42 (1.17)42 (1.17)

HospitalHospital 11 (2.18)11 (2.18)

Age (years)Age (years) ZZ¼772.20 (2.20 (PP550.05)0.05)

445959 35 (1.57)35 (1.57)

556060 18 (1.11)18 (1.11)

GenderGender NSNS

MaleMale 21 (1.48)21 (1.48)

FemaleFemale 32 (1.38)32 (1.38)

Level of intellectual disabilityLevel of intellectual disability NSNS

SevereSevere 26 (1.08)26 (1.08)

ProfoundProfound 18 (1.44)18 (1.44)

Not conclusiveNot conclusive 9 (2.11)9 (2.11)
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body on furniture, etc.)/excluding accidents andbody on furniture, etc.)/excluding accidents and
nailbitingnailbiting

Eye avoidanceEye avoidance failure to maintain eye contactfailure to maintain eye contact
during interview or failure to establish eyeduring interview or failure to establish eye
contact at allcontact at all
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Challenging behaviour is persistent over time, although its severity diminishes.Challenging behaviour is persistent over time, although its severity diminishes.

&& The study serves as a baseline against which to assess the impact of treatmentThe study serves as a baseline against which to assess the impact of treatment
procedures.procedures.

&& Severe challenging behaviour is an impediment to successful relocation to theSevere challenging behaviour is an impediment to successful relocation to the
community.community.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& Themethodology inevitably draws on an out-of-date protocol.Themethodology inevitably draws on an out-of-date protocol.

&& The study utilised a trained, but different observer on this occasion, although thisThe study utilised a trained, but different observer on this occasion, although this
lent a degree of objectivity and reduced any practice effect.lent a degree of objectivity and reduced any practice effect.

&& Carer ratings were less convincing than observer ratings.Carer ratings were less convincing than observer ratings.
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